
前        言 

本署自 89年 1月 28日成立，並在 107年 4月 28日改隸於海洋委員

會迄今，持續職司臺灣地區海域及海岸秩序與資源之維護，並戮力執行「海

域治安」、「維護漁權」、「救生救難」、「海洋事務」及「海洋保育」五大核

心任務。109 年面對周遭海域局勢與主權紛爭、極端天候與大型複合式災

難之海事威脅，為解決複雜之主權、漁權爭議及海洋問題，並維護我國海

洋權益，保護國人生命財產安全，確保海洋資源之永續發展，本署賡續提

升各項勤（業）務執行效能，彈性靈活調派艦艇，結合守望、雷達及岸際

巡邏三層監偵防線，捍衛主權、漁權；強化區域救援機制，充實海上災害

防救能量，維護人民生命財產安全；積極整合相關機關能量，運用跨境犯

罪情資及科技裝備，加強查緝走私偷渡不法活動，維護海域、海岸安全。

致無論在近海及遠洋巡護、查緝走私與偷渡、海上救難、海洋環境保護、

生態保育，以及為民服務工作等，都具有高度成效，並獲得社會大眾高度

肯定。 

為使社會各界瞭解本署各項任務執行成果與機關發展，本署自 91 年

起按年編印海巡統計年報，藉以呈現本署業務績效、人員統計及預算編製

情形。97年起全書刊以中、英文對照方式呈現，105年起又因應資訊技術

發展，並落實政府節能減紙政策，海巡統計年報停印紙本，僅以電子書刊

方式發布。109 年海巡統計年報內容循例以歷年海巡統計年報架構為基

礎，分為提要分析、統計表及附錄等 3部分；均登載於本署全球資訊網，

供各界查考錄用。由於資料範圍廣泛，若有疏漏之處，尚祈各界指正，無

任感幸。 

 

海洋委員會海巡署 

中華民國 110年 4月 



Preface 

Established on January 28, 2000, Coast Guard Administration (CGA) was subordinated 

to Ocean Affairs Council on April 28, 2018 so far, it continues to be responsible for 

safeguarding marine region and coastal order for of Taiwan area, as well as protecting and 

using the marine resources, with enthusiastic implementation of the five core missions as 

"Public Security in the Sea Areas," "Maintenance of Fishery Rights," "Lifesaving and 

Rescue," "Marine Affairs," and "Marine Conservation". In 2020, facing the maritime threats 

from the surrounding sea area, sovereignty disputes, extreme weather and large-scale 

complex disasters, in order to solve the complex sovereignty, fishing rights disputes and 

maritime issues, to protect our maritime rights and interests, to protect the lives and 

properties of our nationals, and to ensure the sustainable development of maritime resources, 

CGA continued to improve the execution efficiency of various services (business), flexibly 

dispatch ships, and combine the three-layer reconnaissance defense line of surveillance, 

radar and coastal patrol to defend sovereignty and fishery rights; strengthen the regional 

rescue mechanism to enrich the disaster prevention and rescue energy at sea and maintain the 

safety of people's lives and property; actively integrate the energy of relevant agencies, 

utilizing cross-border criminal intelligence and technological equipment, to strengthen the 

investigation and detection of smuggling and illegal activities, and maintain the safety of sea 

areas and coasts. Whether in offshore and ocean patrols, seizure of smuggling and illegal 

entry/exit, marine rescue, marine environmental protection, ecological conservation, and 

service works for people, they are highly effective and highly recognized by the public. 

In order to let all sectors of society understand the result of business carried out by 

CGA and its development, CGA has compiled the annual statistics report every year since 

2002 in order to show the status of business performance, staff statistics and budget planning 

of CGA. This annual statistics report has been presented in both Chinese and English 

versions since 2008, but which was published electronically only since 2016 due to in 

response to the IT development, and the implementation of Energy Efficiency and Paper 

Reduction policy. The 2020 CGA annual statistics report as usual basing on the structure of 

annual statistics report over years is divided into three parts as summary analysis, statistical 

tables and appendixes. The Chinese and English reports will be available on CGA’s World 

Wide Web for application by all circles. Because the materials are wide-ranging, and if there 

is any omission, your correction and instructions are highly appreciated. 
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